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APOLOGIES
The name ofthe author ofthe Giibert Conference report in issue No. 8 was inadvertently
missed out . It was in fact Prof David Tilley of the Dept. of Physics in the University of
Essex at Colchester, We would like to apologise for the error and thank him for producing
an interesting account ofthe proceedings.
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Mountain illustration: from 'Ascent ofthe Matterhom' by Edward Whymper, 1880.

DISCLAIMER

of Physics Group Newsletter expresses the views of the Editor or the named
contributors, and not necessarily those ofthe Group nor ofthe Institute ofPhysics as a whole.
The History

While every effort is made to ensure accuracy, information must be checked before use is made of
it which could involve financial or other loss, The Editor would like to be told of any errors as
soon as they are noted please.

CALL FOR PAPERS
The title of the Joint meeting in 1996 is'Historical views ofthe connection
between sunspots and rveather'. 1996 is the centenary ofthe first use ofthe term'Greenhouse
Effect'. Offers of papers to Dr A. McConnell, History of Science and Technology Group,
Sherlield Building, Imperial College, London, SW7 2AZ; Dr. A.Q. Morton, Science Museu,
London, SW7 2DD or Professor A. J. Meadows, School of Library Studies, Loughborough
University, Loughborough, LEl I 3TU.

MEETINGS ORGANISED BY THE GROUP

1994

Lord Rayleigh Centenary

at I O.P Congress, Brighton.

History of Science Education at Clifton College, Bristol
Oliver Lodge Radio Centenary

at Liverpool

1995 (Proposed)

Women in the History of Physics
Scientific Instuments

at LO.P.

Congress, Telford

at Oxford Saturday 13 May.

Includes visits to the Museum of the History of Science
and the Clarendon Laboratory.
Physics, Institutions and Industry at Manchester

Saturday 14 or

2l

October (followed by A.G.M.)

1996 (Proposed)

Joint rneeting with The Royal Astronomical Society History Group
Science Museum, May.

ADVERTISEMENT
Members who are coming along to the Oxford meeting may like to bring along
any old or interesting scientific instument that they have in their possession. A sort ofAntiques
Roadshorv is envisaged to provide information and entertainment during the course ofthe day.

ARTICLES OF HTSTORICAI, INTEREST FROI.{ NPHYSTCS EDUCATIONT

This is the second part of a listing of all those articles from physics
Education which are of historical interest, and covers the years 1981L994. The first part, covering 1966-80, appeared in the previous
edition of this Newsletter (No.8 Spring 1994). I would sti11 lreleone
comnent on the usefulness of such a J,isting, and perhaps other readers
of this Ner.rsletter nay be pronpted to undertake a sirnilar task for
other periodieals, such as Schoo1 Science Review, physics World,
American Journal of Physics, Scientific Amerj.can, etc.
If anyone has difficulty in getting hold of any particular article
which nay interest theu, they are welcone to write to &e as follows:
Stuart Leadstone, rHal1yardslt, South Deeside Road,
Banchory, Klncardineshire AB31 3HX.
1981 16 2 LL2-LL9

E 3 178-185
79e2 L'7

2 58-6r

LZ 5 224-234
1983 18 2 93-97

13 3 140-143
18 4 192-198

L8 5 240-246
1984 19 I 2A-23

19 2 94-100
1985

29 3 124-131
20 5 2LL-217

1985 21 3 180-183

2L 4 220-226

Cantor Criticisrns of the projectile theory of
light
J L Hawes Matter for illumination
GN

c w Kilmister

Newton's lat s of motion - rules or

discoveries?
l{ T Casey Nicholas Ca11an - priest, professor
scientist

and

B Gee Through a hole in the window-shutter - part 1
(Optical investi.gations of Neerton, Wol1aston
and Fraunhofer)
B Gee Through a hole in the window-shutter - part 2
D P Newton The sixth-forn physics textbook LBTo1980 - part 1
D P Newton The sixth-form physics textbook 1g7O1980 - part 2

E H Putley and D E Burgess Runford and the tea-pots
- a deraonstration of thermal inaging
J Strnad The second .Law of thernodynanics in a

historical

H
H

setting

Heln and J Cilbert

Thought experinents and
physics education - part 1
HeIn, J Gilbert and D M Watts Thought experirnents
and physics education - part 2

A Harpax Trouton-Noble experinent
A P French Niels Bohr at. 100: his life and nork

L987 22 I 27-33

C A Russell Some founding fathers of physics
J Roche Explainingr electrolnagnetic induction:
critical re-examination
22 2 10O-tO6 J B T l,lccaughan Capillarity - a lesson in the
epistemology of physics

22 2 9t-99

a

1987 22 5 270-273

Y Xi"rsh and M l.{eidav The Michelson-Morley experinent and the teaching of special, relativi.ty

22 5 274-280 l{ Shortland
22 6 330-336 I{ A B Evans
22 6 337-342 R G A Dolby

That wretched Mr

Hooke

The principia and its author - a

physicist,s viewpoint
Principia
226 342-349 L H Ryder From Neerton to Einstein
226 350-3 54 P Drazin F1uid nechanics
225 388-3 89 C Siddons ?wo excerpt.s from principia re-examined
Three hundred years of Newton,s

1988 23 1 48-50

C T OrSullivan Inpulsive tensions in strings - a
century of misconceptions?
23 5 266-27 1 J C Newby The history of rockets
5
272-278
N
D
l,tcuillan
2j
British physics - the Irish role in

the origin, differentiation and organisation of a profession
2j 5 279-284 S F Adams The ghost of eLectricity
23 6 366-371 P Strube The presentation of energy and fields in
physics texts - a case of literary inertia
L989 24 1 36-40

C Hellingnan Do forees have twin brothers?
2! 3 123-127 D Cardlrell James prescott Joule and the idea of

energy

1990 a5 4 L97-2Of J H Brooke The Ga1ileo affair:

teaching ,AT IZ,

r99t 26 1 46-51

J Teichmann History and historical experinents in
physics education with special reqard to astronoray
29 3 t47-ts2 G T Jones In praise of Joseph priestley - the
particle physicist!
2E 5 278-283 L P Wi]liams Uichael Faraday,s chemical notebook:
portrait of the scientist as a young nan
26 5 2A4-3L2 J Bradley Repeating the electromagnetic experiments
of Michael Faraday
26 5 2A9-293 G Cantor Faraday,s search for the gravelectric
a€faa+
26 5 296-300 F A J L Janes !,Iichael Faraday,s h,ork on optical
glass
26 5 301-306 R D Tweney Faraday,s notebooks: the active
organizati.on of creative science
29 5 3A7-3L2 D Gooding Faraday was a hands-on scientist

L992 27 5 24A-249 R T Smith Classical origins of Eqnc2

27 6 334-335

M

L Cooper Please sir, what else did he do?
(E H Barton of rtBartonrs pendulumsil)

1993 23 4 2O4-2O8

E Cra$rford A.critique of curriculun reform: usingr
history to develop thinking

1994 E 2 77-85

A Stinner The story of force: frord Aristotle to
Einstein

29 5 282-289

N D Mcl,Iillan Extracts fron the j.993 Centenary

Tyndall Lecture

6

MAXWELL AND HIS CIRCLE

A symposium will be held on 8th April 1gg5 ar the birthplace of Clerk Maxwell during
the Edinburgh International Science Festival, organised by the James clerk Maxwell
Foundation.

James clerk Maxwell collaborated with many of the leading scienrists of his time.
Distinguished speakers will discuss rhe importance of the following in his life and work:Morning Session

FARADAY by Fraok J^-es

-

P G TAIT by Chris Prirchard

The Royal

-

In$irution

Mclaren High School
Coffee

J D FORBES by C \Y F Everitr

-

Stanford University

FLEEMING JENKIN by Rt Hotr Lord Jenkin of Roding

Afterooon Sesion

THE MAXWELL FAMILY by David Forfar

-

Foundaf,ion Trusree

FROM MAXVVELLTS THEORY TO SIEMENST PRINCIPLE by peter von Siemens
Siemens A G Munich
WERNER SIEMENS As ENTREPRENEUR by

-

w Feldenkircheo - The siemers Mueurn,
Munich

Tea

SIR WILLIAM THOMSON (LORD KELyIN) by M Nortoo Wise _ princeton Universiry
M.AXWELL

As

CAVENDISH pRoFEssoR by Simon schaffer

- sr John,s

Carnbridge

Saturday 8 April
14 hdia Street, Edinburgh, birt}place of Jamss Clerk Maxwell
9am - Spm
Tickets: t25 (with lunch), 58 (without lunch) from:Secretary ICMS, 14 [odla Street, Edinbrrgh, EH3 6EZ
Tel 031 220 lTl7.: Fax 031 220 1053
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a brolien rope leaving four of the
the lra.'.terhorn trilttrph r{as bitier-s}Ieet'
original seve.i clinbers dead on thc dl-acier belovr.'..hynper uas deerly affected
and the direction oi his 1j-fe changed. liis sympathies, he said., uere much nore
vith those who enpJ.ol'ed their brains as well as their muscles, and his later
expedj-ti-on to the Andes nas planned with a view to the extended opportuniti,es
the 3s1gg offered for scientific research.
Ed',vaa6',;6yorerrs reputatioJl was made as a clinber - it nust be said that it
rested on a good deal nore than one famous rfi:st'but a nmber of his
observe.tions are interesting. He conflents, for exanple, that

"... the gJ-aciers of tire Daul-.hj-n6 (as throuEh the ltlps generall;r) bave shrunl:
ver" co-siderabl;r. A noiable din;:.nution tool; pl_ace in their size in 186!, vlhich
uas attr:buted b;r lhs natives to tire verr= heavl.. raf,ns oi ihe.t Jeat.,, h'
This has a fa.niliar ring;et,
a cenluri and nore ago, there vras not the
present nrassive input of carbcn dioxide ilto the atntospberer nor toda;rrs
rapid i.evastation and burnirg of the lainfotest.
on the fateiul cescent fron the iratterhorn, the survivors eaw a rfog-bolrr cf
a curj-ous forn, when
rr ... a::ti,6ht;r arch apreared, rising above the Lysltanrn, high
in tbe slly. pa1e,
colourless, but perfectl;: sha.rp Lnd d.efined, except where i-t vas Lost j-! the
cloucs, thls urearthrt aplariti-orl seemed. u.ke a vision fron ar:other worLd.i aad,
alnost apiralled, ne vatched uith amazeneni the graiual deveropnent of trco vast
h'
crosses t one on either
. rt
._s.l.d.e
ilj-th the objectivitl
of tlie true scientj-str !,rh;nper ac}ncvled.ges that he and
his q61p6ni6ns were in a tre.unati-sed state. Iiovrever, he quotes an accou-nt by
the exrlorer Farry of a sirdlar phenonenon in the Arcti-c as vrel1 as one by an
ltalian group at the sane he!6ht on the sarne mountain, and rcnarks that
a
suS6estlon that the fcr$ rras, 1n factr deriveri fro,r, intersecting ellipses
trtas quite plausJ.bla.
Careiul oi:servation on L'h)'npcrrs part nta;r have contributed to the success
of
the : atterhorn veEture. rt di-d not escapd his noti-ce thab the rise to
the east
of the geolo6i-ca1 strata oi the mountain was 1il:ery to yieJ-d nucrl better hol-ds
on that sicer after lreathering, than would be in evldence on the other.
Trre
successful ascelt tas fron the east.
Then there is the phenomenon of the diffusion of wi,e, through a
cork, found at
high altitude. lut that is another story...

l.ig. t.

B

The tragedy of '1t65 pro:pted rnany to ask how nuch scienee couId truly advance
from further such clinblng. Il,hirnper hirnself turned his attention from co:tquest
to tlie siud;' of rnen and mountains. The following yea:: he did return to the
A1ps,
but this tirie he r'ras concelneri vith the theory and structure
of glaciers.

Furthcr a-fieId
rt is Edi;ard ! h;ml,er, first a.nd forerrost a cli.r,,berr rvho Iead.s us frou
the
ezpeditions of the early scientists to research on hi5irer uouu;ains
outside
Xurope. A]:parentl;,, the ,O-niles_a_day nenrlike hj-i:seIf and
?ynda1l, had tittle
trouble wrth the reduced density of the atnosrirere to be i::et at
hei-ghts
altainable in the a13ine chaii. (Of course, th6iir gradual ascent tas
d.rfierent
fro:ii that of toia.;:ts tourist vi:o is whisl:ed t;r 6a6rs car through
n6arl; three
thousand r:etres to ille .a!i6ua11e Cu t:idi. ) Ti:us fa.r, then,
thil air r.ras no rore
of a r)roblen tiraa uere the ferocioue l;easts ,hicir had beer fearec
in the
i.iriile .4,5es. Ilowever, it Hae cLear that the acicl tee t couId
onl;.. be mad.e
lurther afield, and in 1e7g iihrnge:: organised an e:.ledi-tion
to the r,.xces, lihich
rise a further tr.,'o thcusand, n:etres. There, with ilre Carrels as
6.uides, he
asceuded first chi*bora3. and then cotolaxi. Tirese hu6e volcanoes
presented a
oujte different concept of cLinblng frorr that faniU-ar j-n
Eurcpe. (The crater
'ip of g 452 n popocatepetl ha<i been reached by a group
of cortesrs soldiers
man;: qears previous1y.
l'rhynrer and his cor::panions *ere not the first to attempt
chirborazo, no! inceed.
the first to do so in the pursuit of scj-ence, Ale:iand.er
von llumboldt had
e::p,0red the reSion aud assenbled a nrass of sci-entific
d.ata. rn,1go2 hi-s part;r
Ieached a heiEhi of 5 3?a ru on il:e mountaia (fu hig.her
than anyone had. reached
nearer hone) and had felt the s;'r:rptons of mourtaia sicl.','ess
thear

leadel r.ras
tl:e frrst person to ascribe these eifects to lack
of o:.j,gen. Iie also noted.
that the terrperature fe11 b;'1o. for every
)co feet of heighi. The variation of
terrestrial r.ragnetisrn *as a particur-ax interest or- von
Eunboldt, and Biot worrred
on data he col-l-ected.
The e::pedilion ofr,ih;.mper toolt nunerous readi-ngs frorn
nercury baroneters
'urin6: their ascerts' rt lvas on chi,nborazo, uhen the nercur-Jr had far-1ea to
42 cr; tha't they discovered that nountain si-ckress rr'as
very nuch a ,eaIity. (?his
trjressure lrould correstrond to a little
below -S oCO n. Ir1 a Eodern aircraft, pilot
efficiency falls off hbove about J ooo n and pressurised
oxySen r-s.used. above
5 5aO r:r.) Iot ttat thi.s was the only uarasiip:

,llatura'11y, r*e didn't feer
like eating, but we did r.rant to snoker an. we found.
that our pipes practically refusred to stay a1i6ht
eince, like us, they vrere
suffering fron lack of oxyran^rr J.

g

Chinlborazo

dutifull;r

nas, tl:ough, et ntually

atberrtpted on

clinLbed

for the first tir:e, and observatlons

its sunrlit:

I'A strong nolth east wind. drove snor.r flurries before i-t. lre trcle huagry, wet,
nurrb wiih cold, n:iserable, and burdened wilh inotrunents it was lnnossible to
use. l;e did nanage, vrithalot of troub)-e, to set up the nercuri baroxreter. Cne
rran held dorub

his poncho.tt

u'

the tripod, vhilst another tri,ed to protect it frou.the rind with

lhe mercur;; etcod at if.0 cr:r (standard lressure is, of course,76 cnlig). A
reading belcu a.t about tbe sane tir:e allorred a later estirate of their )rei6ht
al 6 262 rn, five netres belou the rqodcrn va.1ue.
Tbe expedi-tion lre:rt oe io clinb Cotopei:ri, rvhich had been clinbed before, f5.rst
lc;r geologrst
';.'ilhe1r,: neiss. Cotopaxi, unli)ie its hi5her siste:',

is strll

active

e,nd, :rea: the sumrit, the rubber floor of the tent Has or the point of neJ-tin6.
A naxinurr therno:reter read 4;oC vhlle a niniuum therroneter outside recoried.

"-o^
The hei6hts accessible i:1 the Anies had been apprecj-ated even before d.e Saussure
began his e>:ploration of the Alps. In 1?i?, the lrenchnan Pi-erre louguer
periorned a celebraied series of pendulun experiments in Ecuador for (in effect)
the acceleration o;' 6ravity. Cbservati-ons near the equator esta,b]-j-shed. ire:rtorrs
tl.:eor;:, tiia.t i]:e larth is fl-a.ttcled at the poIes. Eouguer, ho1{everr experimetrted.
at di-fierent altituces up to that of Pichincba, a nountain r.rhich ri-ses above
!.uito to,2 4J4 torsestr or 4 f44 r:r. rt rr'ac he who i-ntroduced the concept of the
invariable lenculun, cne of constant len5th vhose oscilration is conpa,red. wrth
that of a seconds cloch. (lluygensrE pe!.dulun clocli couLd be stancardised
arlYhe5g fror.l stellar observations.) To allow for air danping, iouguer ca.rrieC

a ba.roneter, ard by flncliag the vertical height through uhich he hai to carry
it for the r::ercur;i to fal1 one tliner (twelfth of an inch) he esti_nated ilre
densitl'oi
ihe air on the sr:nllit of Pichincha to be 17I11OOO of that of the
copler bob of his pendulu:r ,namely O.8f Ic6n-J
Eou6'uet dereloped a for:,ruIa for the acceleration of' 6lavrty on a plateau - as
distinct fror: an elel'ated loint in free space where it night be e:<pected to
fol1ot: the inverse squa,re 1alr. 1{i.th a firrrr 6ra-sp of iiaths, theor;r and
ezperi::ental techr:ique, Sou5uer vas in every sense a 6cientist, not a nounte.ineer.
otlever, as 1ro3 iiur:boIdt and iih;nper nere to do in tl:e ne:;i centurT, he cl::rbed

the slopes of Chj,nborazo. the stations at vrlich
the snor,lj_:e,

arou:1d.

ltl

he

tooli his readin6s Here

r'

" ' his e:rpediticn re-:chec trre first station after a r.ost toil-sone jourley of
ten hours over roc's and anow' ard rrhen they reached.
it trrey hai all the ti'e
to figl:t a6ainst trre snoi? lvhich threatened to bur.v
their tent. [everthe]-ess,
they succeeded in Da-]iing the necessary observatioas,r
and a ferv days rater they
were able to r:rove on to the secoad station.
Here, they holed. fo! better ilIings
ae they $rere no!, berow tbe snor.r ]ine. Eut their difficurties
were even g"eater
than before, as they wera exposed to the fulr. force of
the windr which filled
thelr gygs with eand and was continually on the point of
blowing arvay their
tert' 1'56 cold was intense, and 60 hi'deled the working
of their instruoents
";hat tfiey had to app]y fire to the 1evelling screvrs before they cou1al turtl the,.
stir1, they rnade their o-bservations and found that
the p].unb line was drawn
aside about B seconds.r,5.
In this case, then, hc r-eas:ired the deflection of a plur,rb 1i-ne by a 1.",;u ,o.nr.
rt is scarcely surprising, in view of the difficulties,
that the nuneri_caI
lesults uere wide of the narl<, aE Bouguer himserf realised. They did, thoug.h,
sho!, that the Ea.rth could not be a hor,lou sher-l, nor was i-t fir-Ied vrith water,
and the exrerinent is signi-ficant in being the first to enproy the
attraction
of a terrestrial
n:ass.

t},
,;l
ll' :
lt T- ::r""l,ltlT;, ::J
?'j,:': l
"}""i
its .ate in Palis, rvliile Bo.guir. and La co.danriue,
id the peruvian
expeclition, found that at the Equator at sea-level the seconrls penclulum
rvas 1'26 Paris lines sho.ter than-at Paris. Bo,guer's rvorlr, to'which we.
t

rr

a

r a ce rrai*,l;"r,;in ii::f

have already referred, rvas especially imporianb ii ttrat he cletermined thc
length of the-se_conds pendulum at th.6e elevat,ious: (1) At euito, rvrricrr
regardetl as a tableland, thestrition being 146b ioisesi above sea-rnay-bo.
level;-(2)
the summit of Pichinchrr, a mo.ntlain rising above euito to,
^on
a.height oL?aBI
toises above sea-level; and (3) on tlie Isiancl of I-nca, on
the river Esmeraldrr, not more than thirty oi" forty toises above sea-rever.
rhe Equator runs betrveen Quito and the'thi'd strition, anil trrey are only
a few miles from it. rn space free from matter rising above sea-leJer graviiy
miglrt be expected to deciease accord_ing to the invErso squar-e larv siarting
from tlre earth's centre, so that if i is the height above sea-lever ancl r ii

Strtion.

Atrovo
Sea-level

irt'I'oiscg.

OLscrred
Sec0rrdi
Pond ulrtur

iD Linrs.

Pichincha

2{14

438.70

Quito

1466

438'83

.

Isle of Inca

439'07

Correqtion C0ilection Corrected
for leru.
for
Scconds
Deraturc. Iluoyaucy, Peudulruu.

-'05
+'075

tr'mctioD
Iess tharr

giYeu lry

Ilverse

S(lUale

larv ? /rlr

+'04

433.69

6TE

TiI

+'05

{38.88

I
Trrf

lirs

+'00

439.21

,f
1 Ai.y, Irignro of Ealth," linr:uc. l[d., p. lc.t2.
t 'lLrc toise is 6 trlis luer, ur 6.a95 En5liih feec.

I1

at $srrlevsl.

l'r:rctlon

1

1

Science uaited another thirty years before a reasoaable estinate of the trarth's
densit;r r'ras nade usrng this nethod, in tbe more nodest nountai-ls of scotlanc.
l,asl;elyne used schiehalfion in lerthshlre. The mountain is l-al6e by lritish
standards, lso1ated, and has a srraro very suitable for sucb a pulpose. (rt also
offers' incidenta.l).;', a srleadic vie, from the sumit !) The resul_ts pointed. to
a rel-ative density for ilre Darth of about 4$, about tlrenty perceat too 1ow.

i'uch of the error could r-ater be attributed

to inaccurate survey data.

In leBor Eou5uer's second.s-pendulun experinent was repeated by liendenhall
Fujiya'ma. The Japanese vor-cano is ideal for i-ts size, qrroachlng kooo
nr

on

in !eigr*,
for its regular shape and for i-ts easy, if ,aborious, ascent. (It was first
climbed as far bach as fo' A,D.) Ei,s results showed that g vas greater than
rsould be predicted for an isolated poi.nt at that heiAht by 1 part in
5OOO,
and this yielded a figure ot ,.?? for the Earthrs deasj-ty.
The llimalal'sn ran6e contains rnost of the highest mountaias
on Earth, and it is
doubtless becar;se of their cur-tura1 and geographic isoration that they
do not
loon very large in the present context. the nountaineers did aot
learly begin to
penetrate the reSion uniit. tir" end of the ]ast century. However,
thoee uorking
oa
lncian Trigonorretrical survey easily aeached, plateau heights
comtrErabte
're
with those of tbe pearrs of nurope, and a series of careful pend.u),un
exper5-nents
ruas carlied out from 186-q. Easevi and Heaviside
nade observations frorn sea
lever to llor6, at 4?az nt using invariable-, Iiater's
convertible- aa. Eepsoldrs
penduluns.

The AFony and the ncstasy

Ilothin6 changes. Ilountaireerin5 has had its critics for
centuries. rf lraay
regad' the e:ip10its of the rbecause itrs therer .mountaineer
with bewildernent
there wourd crearJ-y be those unable to appreci-ate the notlvatio!
of nen ubo
not only wanted to get there but even Hanted to etay aad
Deasure r,rhen they
arrived. It may be that, f,or some of the partj.cipants,
the science was an
excuse to indulge in activities
armchair observers would never ur:d.erstand. The
researchels of the eighteen hund.reds uere not without their
d€tractors a,ongst
clinbers, Leslie Stephen sati.rising their work:
rlOn

this fanous clinb, the scientists discovered the ternperature by the anount
of cold on their fingers, for the thermoneter rvas brohen, and fourd
it to be
1/! degrees belorv zerol their height was so greatthat
the nercury in the
baroneter sanh out of sight. rAs to ozonersaid. stephen rif
there r{ere an}}
a'ri afternoon on the ar6te, ozone rnust be a greater fool than
I take it
:r"1"

a2

Souguerts and tihinper's heroic efforts at sci.ence in the field
are uer-r i1r-ustrated abovei lu.uste xar-nat nearly lost his hands to frostbite placing
Tyndal1,s
self-re'isteri-n6
trrerrroneters in the suruiir-snow of i,ont
The
Erench
-nlanc.
astronome! r'ierre Janssen v;as anothef unrrilu-ng to give

in to adversity. He lras
lane 4v1d, Later in life, suffered i]l-health.
unable to valk up to an observatorj.
he had hari built on i.ont tr)-anc, Jarssen invented a device
vl:ich alror.led hin to
be carried up, a journey of some thirteen hours. (To
observe the solar eclipse
of 1B7o' he lravelled to Algeria by balloou
- the 6u!: *as obscured by cr,oud ...)
'lett Tyndall ,rites of reachi-ng
the sunnit of the rreisshorn:
rrI have never before uitnessed
a 6cene nhich affected ne li}:e this one. I
opeled nly note-book to narie a ferv observations,
but soon re]-inquished. the attempt.
There vas sor:ething incongruous, if not profane,
in allowing the ecientific
faculty to interfere rrhere silent worship seened
trre rreasonable ,"ru1"", ....,, I'
One i.s rer:inded of Edisonrs vords, r,1r!
inspiratiorj
99i!. perspiratlonr,
but
inspiration there certainly ,as. ?he highest
nountain in lri-tain h.as a place
here, not because of the facilities
it offers to the scientist, but for the
insliration
it 5ave. A lover of walks in the scottish mountains,
c.T.B. lrirson
was taking a vorrling hor-iday a,t the
observatory on Een Ilevis uhen,
r''n the c10ud surface
beyond the shadow o.f the mounta-in would
then aplear a
Blo!,, the coloured rin5s incompJ-ete and rather d.iffuse.
?he nost stri_king of
all were seen fron the edge of the precipj-ce
overlooking the great corrie
when the observerts shador+ (the Broc*en
spectre) lras formed on a thi'n sheet
or rai-sp of cloud only a few feet below ...
?his 5reatly excited ay i'terest
and made rue wish to imitate then Ln the
J.aboratory.rr
tr'ortuitously, this took place in t894.
x-rays uere di-scovered the follolring
yea!r fadi'oactivity srrorilT afterl'rards.
tlilson set to r.rorh anil finalry
reproduced t,e ;61as1io, of a clou.
in his 1ab. It ,as puzzJ.ing that condens_
ation vrould tarre place vrithout dust particles
as nucJ-ei, and rr6-son ded.uced
that ions - such as those formed on exposure
to x-rays - rr,ere able to fulfil
this r6le.
The year after his experience
of the Brochen - noted in one forn or another
by iregple like r'rhymper 'r as we have
seen - i.Jilson had

a further enotive

experience on the Ben. He relates:

"r'iist hid the top of ren lievi.; there was a falnt n:uttering of distant
thunder.
my hair stand up; r dicl aot
ur.i1 any further developnents
but started to run .,.r1

Suddenly I felt
rrorn 1!0o'

attention rvas devoted to the study of
conduction ih dust_
"li,son's
free air' l\fter
eleven years of painstakin6 efforr he
produced, the first
traeks of vrater droplets, the cloud chanber had
been borr.
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So, have t e found a1l- the answers ? l.;ore than one dcg has clinbed high
r.ountains i_n the A1p6; de Saussure tvas al,ways acco:rpanieC by his. Another,
be]-onging to a guide, vlas on one occasion refused rernission to acconpany hj-s
master's party. U[daunted' he rejoined the climbers soon after their d.erarture.
trlle r'ras,hat is cal1ed a spitz dog, a kinc distinguished
by a very pointed. ncse,
sharp blach eyes, and a tai.1 curl-:ng stiffly
over the bacL. the nountai_n
atnosphere lr.ad an extraorclinuy effect on this dog; it made hin uncull ]ris tailI
As he uent u1lr th:s bushy' aprendage gracually 6oi strai6rrter anri straigrrter,
tiI1 at last it hung dorvn behind as straight as a broonstick. lio Sp5-tz dog,s
tail uas ever before Imoun to uncurl, and curiousJ-y enough as he cane dorsn his
tail- curled up again as usua].,,2

lihy

?

neferences

I Francis Keenlysid,e
4 Ronald Clark
3 Edv;ard !{hynper
+ Edtvard lihynper
5(J.Ir.Poynting &
b'J. J. Thomson

peaks and pioneers _ ?he Story of liountaineer.,ng (19?F)
The Victorian hountaineers (1!Jl)
Screbles ariongst the A}ps (1g?1 )
ihe Ascent of the !.talterhorD (1080)
A Textbook of Fhysics - Fropertj.es of tiatter (190J)

BY PETER TYSON
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LECTURES AND MEETINCS
This information has kindly been supplied by the BSHS and is their copyright. Nearly all these
meetings are open to people who are not members of the society concerned, sometimes at a
slightly higher cost.We remind readers to check before departure that the event has not been
cancelled

.

Royal Meteorologcal Soclety History Group
The Life and Influence ofSir Napier Shaw (1854-1945)
4! Imperial College
9! 15 March 1995
Details from the Meetings Secretary, Royal Meteorologica.l Society,
Reading, RGI 7u.

1O4

Odord Road,

History of Hydrolog/ in the UK
A! InsUtute of Hydrolos/, Wa.llingford
p.n

lTJune

1995

Details from the Group Secretarj'. R. L€wis. c/o Royai Meteorological Sociery, 104 Oxford
Road, Reading. RGI 7LJ.

Unlvcralty of London
John Dee: An Interdisciplinary Colloquium
A! University of London
in April 1995
The purpose ofthe con-ference ls to reappraise the position ofJohn Dee in intellectual
history, and to reJlect new djrections in Dee studies since the work of Frances Yates and
Peter French. Further infomation from Dr Stephen Clucas, Birkbeck College, University of
Lndon, 43 Gordon Square, London. WCIH OPD

Arnerlcan Cherdcal Soclety

' 209th

National Meeting

at Anahetm

on 2-7 April 1995
There wlll be a symposium on Archaeological Chem.istry organised by Mary Virgnia Orna.
College of New Rochelle, New Rochelle, NY 1080 1 , USA.

' 210th Nationai Meeting
at Chicago
on 20-25 August 1995
There will be symposia on the Tsth anniversary of the ACS Division of the History of
Chemistry (organised by J J Bohning, Chemjca] Heritage Foundation, 340I Wa-lnut Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19104, USA) and on the centenary of the ACS Chicago Section (organised
by J J Doheny, 3625 McCormick Avenue. Brookffeld, lL 60513, USA).
Edlnburgh Sclence Festival

'Maxwell arrd His Circle
at l4 India Street, Edinburgh
on 8

April

1995

This all day slmposium will be held in the bidlplace of Manell. The speakers uill be

SRoss,FrankAJLJames.CPrirchard.CWFE!,eritt,brdJenkin,DFotla,pVSiemens.

W Feldenkirchen. M N Wise. arttl S Schaller. Further deta.ils from Professor Dzrvid Ritchle.
The James Clerk Ma-ruyell Founriittion. l.l India Slreet. Edinburgh. EH3 6EZ.
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Soclety for the Soclal Hlstory of Medlclne
Industria-lisauon and public Health: Redrau.ing tie picture
A! Science Museum
on 7-8 April I995
F\rther details from and offers of papers to Tim Boon. Science Museum, London, sw7 2DD.
Medtcine and the Emergence of Modern Warfare
gj Wellcome Insutute

e! 13-l5July

1995

Further details from M Harrrson, wellcome Institute for the History of Medjcine, rg3 Euston
Road, hndon. NWI 2BE.

Industrialisation and Medica.l pracuce: The politrcs of Health
aI University Col.lege Swansea
pa l5-f6 September lgg5
Further details from md offers of papers to Anne Borsay, Department of History, st David's
University College. L^ampeter, Dyfed. SA4g 7ED.

'Medicine and the Colonles
A! University of Oxford
qu l9-2I July 1996
Possible themes might lncrude military medicine ad coronia.l conquest. nurslng in tle
colonies' troptca.l and temperate medicine. offers of papers to andiurther detaiL Fom
Dr Harriet Deacon. The Queen's College, Oxford. OXI 4AW.
The Scotush'Chemical Revoluflon': Scleaufic and Irdustdal Inherltance
at Herlot-Wart Universlty, Edinburgh
on l0-13 Aprll 1995

Thls hlstorical srmposlum, partry in colaborauon wrth the Educatson and
Industrtai
DMsions. d-fo* pa.rt of the Arurual congress of the Roval s""r.ry ; a;;;;;'i-or,rr.,

llt{"-ry

so22 5HO.

offers of papers to H R Jones,34 chilbolton Avenue. }vinchester. i"rmp"rrir",

Britlsh Soclety for the Illstory ofphiloeophy
'sixteenth- and seventeenth- century phirosophy: conversations with Aistotle
at Newnham College, Cambridge
oE 1O-13 April 1995
Topics will incrude Aristotre and music theory, Aristotre and
scienu{ic theory. Aristotre- and
Descartes. Speakers will i,,clude M Ayers, .l V nieta, A Gabbey,
S Hutton, N,.l*Ji"",
J Rogers and P werer' Further detalrs from constance gtact(weu,
Foundauon for
Intellectual History, 28 GloucesterCrescent. London. NWI
7DL.

Royal Soclety of ChcmletrJr, Hlstorlcal Group
* The ScotUsh'Chemical
Revolu0on': Scientiflc and Industrlal Inherltance
at Heriot-WaR Unlversity, Edinburgh
on l0-l3April 1995
This historlcal-slrnposium. partly in collaborauon with the
Education (Aspects of Chemical
Educauon ln Scouand) and Industrtal (History ofAppli.J
cn.*i"ry
i"'s"iu"rot-o-rrr"i.r",
wiII form part of the Annual congress of the Roya.r si"i.ty or
cr,.*Lt.y. n gl";;u;'i..-"
Dr_John Glbson, Roya.l Socftty of Chem.i"rry, e".ir"'gron
House. plccadtlly, London,
.fro.m

wtv

oBN_

'Some Ni.neteenth Century trndon Chemistry: The Kings and Birkbeck (UCL) La!61316dq5
A! Burlington House
94 3 November 1995.
Further det lls from Dr J H S Green, 2 St James,s Avenue,
Hampton HiI, Middlese<, TWl2
IHH.

l6

'T

H Hudey: Vlctorian Science

Al Imperla.l College
on 2O-21 Apru 1995

ad

Cujture

speakers will tnclude Andrew Huxley, Davtd Krright, Jmes secord, Ruth Barton, Frank
Turner, Lynn Nyhart. J vernon Jensen, Eveileen Richards. charles Bli::dermro ,rrd J.*."
Paradis. Further details from David E-dgerton, History of Science and ?echnologr, irr.m.la
Byldrlg,
-Imped.l colrege, Irndon, sw7 zaz. A provlslonal reglstrauon form"'is encrosed
wlth this Neu'slatter.
Wellcomc

'

ltr.tltutc for the Hlstory

of Medlclne

Sy,rnposium on 'Ashes to Ashes': The History of Smoking and Healttr.

qll the Wellcome Buildtng, London

on 26-27Apdl 1995
speakers will be J Goodman,.M Hiiton,
D Harley, H cockereu, p Bartrrp,
v Berridge. R_ Doll, p Taylor. A Brandt. C-s-Nightingaie,
eo6trr, i po.t.r. Th";; ;i;:;;.'w1il."1
-seminar'on the anu-smokrng movements. Further details from F
Houser, weu.ome
Institute for the History of Midicine, lg3 Euston Road, l,ondon, NWI
2BE.

'Bernard Mandeville: Medlcine, Morality and Metaphor
a! the Wellcome Buildlng, Lrndon
sn 19 May 1995
SpeakerswillbeRPorter.FMcKee,HCook,JMuilan,CRawson,CStevenson,JHawley,
R

Bourke. F\rrther details from

F Houser, weilcome

183 Euston Road, London, NWI 2BE.

Insutute for the Hlstory

oii4;;;;i;.,

Anerlcaa A:roclatlon for tbc lllstory of Medlctnc
Annual Meetlng
A[ Unjversity of Plttsburgh
s! I 1-14 May 1995
Further detarrs from Dr Jonathon Erren, r,ocal Arrargements charr, r23 Northvrew
Drive,
Plttsburgh, PA 15209, USA.

Unlverelty of Mlnneaota
The Women and Gender in Sclence euestion

at Unlversity of Minnesota
on 12-14 May 1995
This conference wiU bring together historians. philosophers, sociologists and others
lnterested on current reseach on women and gender in science. spiakers will incrude
P Abir-Am, E F Keller, s G Kohrsredr, M w Rosiiter. Further details from
women and
Gender tn Seience con[erence. professronar Deveropment and conference Serviees,
University of Mlnnesota, 218 Nolte Center, 315 pilliUury Drive SE, Mimeapolis,
Minnesota 55455-0139, USA.

YorL Unlvcralty

'

Contexts ofVlctorlan Science

at York University

on 19-21 May 1995
The conference will focus on the socia.l md cultura.l contexts of science in England from
about 1830 to 1900, speakers will include A winter, M Fichman, J paradis, d nt"h"ra",

JRichards,MSchabas,HRitvo.PFayter,DLorimer,AShteir,JMoore,BLtghtma-n.
SScha-Eer,JT\rcker,GGooday,BHunt,RJarrell,JCamerinl,FTumer,BGatesand

G l,el'ine. Furtler details from Bemard Lightman. s932 Ross, office of the Dean of Arts,
York Universlty, 4700 Keele Streer. North york, Ontario, M3J lp3. Calada.
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' Writing Sctentlfic Biographies
A! King's College Londoa
sn 3 June 1995
This m€eting, to be held tr-conjuncu.on wtth the BSHS EGM,
w,u conrnue t,.e series
devoted to rmportart books, {ocui-ing on the erackwe,
serres of
aim w'Ir be to d'scuss the value of sitenuflc blographies wrrtten scienua" Lr"g..iti.". t.
for a wrder audlence, from
the perspecuves of both the authors and

.."o.rJor'"""r,

taxts. Furttrer dctalls frorn Frank A
wlx 4BS.

J L James' RICHST, Royal Insutuuon, 2r Arbemarre SJeet, London.

'

Ro_elEen Centenary Congress

a! ICC BtrmlngFam
sB 12-16June tg95
The BSHS is co-sponsoring a.hlstorlcal sJ.mposlum
on 13/14 June; tl:ls hcludes an
hansatlanflc llsi of hlstorian* i"pi"" r""ruae
radtobloros/, radiaton rtsk,
'rnpresslve, as well as the evoruuon
radlotherapy'
.iai"r"j.-specta.r reduild-""ril."""i.* arrd
professl0nal hrstorians. Ask for details or"r
r"a"".a?i.r_wlen you wrrtc for brochure and
".
reElstrauon forms to
(congress aaJ"f, col"g.tr n"ar.*..jpr,il,
9?991::-a
io ,00..

u"

il*ff ff ,T,;?#::liyll^rlf ;;;fi ;iil;;hnpr&stone,cn-siii,"L"r,L,.y"r
'History of Hydrclogr h rhe UK
at Institute of Hydrologr, WaJlingford

str ITJune lgg5
Detalls from

tle

Group

R

Ser

n .a n Jirrc,'idi;'i:.*""oo'

Leuis' c/o Ro-val Meteorologlcal Soctet-v,
104 o:rf,ord

Unlverelty of Sydney
'Science and CMlfv

J..jrlbl
lin1ah bdge. Blue Mountains, New South Wales
-a[ l6-18 June 1995
This summer School/workshop_ is designed
to erplore some of the themes of
steven
Shapin's sociat Hrbrory of r.r,,r t r ssii.'";
il; ;t:'Jrure of science in seventeenth
century England. papers are in!.ited on
..r..nt,e*,t'."n-,u
tactte inv o*r tne irisiJograprrr""r
1r!

".-"*"0"ilgil',H:""rH.J,iiiHffiXlrr"J.:*".:
rurrier a"iil"lr""",t. Michaer

a're avairabre for graduate studenrs.
HPS, Universiry of Sydney. Sydney.

NSW 2OOO,

A""".f]".

Shonland, unit for

NcvcomeE Soclety
Approaches to the History ofTechnolory
at Merseyside MariUme Mus.um

on lTJune lgg5

Offers of papers on rhe theme
e.-T1.!r,g to the Executive Secrerary, The Newcomen
1f
Society, Science Museum, London,
SW7 2Db.

' Evolution of Modern Tlacuon
London Transport Museum
p4 4 March lg95
This meeting will be herd in conjunction with
the r,ondon Transport Museum and
Untversity of Sunderland. Funh;r details f.o*
O. f"f C iuify. Siat, Ur-".*il;
Sunderland, Chesr.er Road, Sunderland, SRI
3SD.
glg

'

t,e
*"

Diesel Engine Centenary Conference

A! Venue to b€ announced

in May 1997
Thls meeting wilr mark the first successfi.rl operauon
of
Denis Grimths' School of Enqineerin-g^ano-riJ".Lg. a Diesel engine. offers of papers to
ilr;.g.-ent, Liverpoor John Moores
Universiry. Blrom Street. Liv-erpool.
I-3 3A-F.

CHEIRON
r 27th Annual Meeting
4! Bowdoln College

9s22-25June 1995
Offers of Papers on any aspect of the history of the behavtoural and soclal scl€nces should
be sent (postmarkcd no later tharr 23 January 1995) to Dr Deborah F Johnson, Department
of Psychologr, Unlverslty of Southem Malne, Portland, Malne O4lOg, USA.

Unlvcrslty of Vlenna
Josef tnschm.idt Slmposium
g! University of Vienna
9a 25-27 June I 995
This symposium will mark the centenary of Loschmidt's death. plenary lectures will be given

byPBecker,CDjerassi,ELEleil,AEschenmoser,MperutzandHspohn.Furtherdetails
from committee for the Loschmidt Memorial year 1g95, c/o Natural Science Faculty of
Vienna University. Dr Karl-Lueger-zung t, A-1010 Wien, Austria.

Unlvcrslty ofAberdeen
'Changing Organisms: Organisnls and Change
at the Universitv ofAberdeen
pn 29 June - 2 July 1995
This meeting on the hisroru of ntedicine is being held to mark the quincentenw of the
Aberdeen universit). Furtler derajls from Dr J P wesson, Thomas Reid Institute, universitv
ofAberdeen, Aberdeen. AB9 2UB.

The Seventeenth Century
Christiaan Huygens 1995
Voorburg and I-eiden

ql!

on 7-9

July

1995

This conference, orgadsed bv the Dutch associalion The se'enteenth centurv in
collaboratlon with the Hofirijck societv and tle iuuseum Boerhaave, wil.l mark ttre
tercentenary of Huygens s death. All aspects of Huygens's Iife and work will be critica.llv
examined. Speakers will include J North, J Dhombres, M Bath, M Blay. H Bos. R Halleux,
A w SleesMjk and J Yoder. Further derails from Henk Kubbinga, univirsitv of Groningen,
"
Facullv ofPhilosophy, A-weg 30. NL-9718 CW Groningen, The Netherland".

Australaslan Asaoclatlotr for the Hlstory, Phllosophy

'Annual

ud Soclal Studles of Sclence

Ivleetjng

a! University of New South Wales
on 8-11 July 1995
Offers of papers to and furtler details from Da1,,id Oldroyd. School of Scienee and
Technolos/ Studies, Universitv of Nerv Soutir Wales. Sydnt'y. NSW 2052. Austra.lia.

Unlversltles of IJverpool ead. Eeele
Sclence Matters: The Role and Achievements of Science
ln Greek Alltjqu.lty
Llverpool
gn 10-.L3 July 1996 (proltsional)
The aim of this conference rs to pro!'ide a forum which
w1,
students of ar'cient science and malnstream classicists/ancient bring together professiona.l
hlstorians. Further details
from Dr C J Tuptrn, Department of Classics ;t;;;;;;
Hi"to.y, un:rer"try
Abercromby Square, Liverpool, L69 3BX.
"fi*.rp*r, rz

I

Visual Culture ofArt and Science from the Renaissance
to the present
at the Royal Society
on l2-14July 1995
with the Associauon of Art Historians (AAH) and the
I:::.]"9:.org€flise
Uommlttee on t}le Publtc -Jornuy
Understanding of Science (COPUS).
to promote g'eater understanding of thJ changng uounaarresIt " p".po". oitiri-*..U"g i"
a.d Ixteracuons between
what contemporarles caled Art (Jr Craft) ,na fraiuraf
nnUo"opt VU S"i.n". rn'ii" p..i-J mrn
about 1400 to the present day.
meetng will
exa,'rlne the !,lsual curture
tlrough wtrich both ar'stic andJhg
"p."ia"ary
screnflfic
ioJ"d their expresslon. It will
"I"..""J"."
the
firI
range of vis,ar media, includtlg the prtnted u*[
:n:ompass
r"
today's terms, thls ls an lnterdiscrprhary stuay or i"rorJrty
concem to"oJ*iili."Jrr...
the AAII and the
BSHS, and ofconcern to copus bicause rt srro*" scrence
as ar integrar part oftre cu.rturE
of our ttme. Sp€akers wlt tnclude wil[.- A"il;fth,
;i;;.1

S_op.hie

Forgan. stephen J Gould, Helen

Nudtueg' Erleen Rmves.

Br*"rll;;il;

g""t", t* i"nG. Martin

disdngulshed Art Hlstorians. Historians or

s"i.""", a,ti"i

a;;;.

Kemp, G M kescottHerden and other
and sctenusts. Fufiher detalrs

Martin*udr*'ick, Lany sch;;, Air.*

rr'

and reglstauon form from BSH_S Execuuve S""r"t"5r,
Wirg Commana.r G.
3i High Street, Stanford in the Vale, Faringdon. OJJrO"iire.
SfVZ gLH.

;;;il*

Medtclme and the Emergence of Modero Warfare
a[ Wel]come Insutute
ea l3-l5July 1995
Further detalrs from M Harrtson' wellcome Insutute for the History of
Medtcrne, lg3 Euston
Road, tondon. NWI 2BE.

'Third British-North Amerlcan Joint Meeting: ,Crosstng Boundades,
at Edlnburgh, ScoUand
qB 23-26 Juty 1996
foxgwing the two highly succes_sfrrl-me_eflngs ln Manchester (lggg) and roronto (1g92), ttre
third Jolnt-meetlng of the csHps, HSS .rri ssFIS wil take place i.n eanuurgn,
!-cluaaa
from the afLernoon of ruesday 23 undl the a-ftemoon of Friday 26
Jury, rs96. 'il"!.-a"t."
co-ordrnate wtth the r.ntemauonar meeung of SHor rn London o"
rr* e"gu"t, lsgt. p.
John Henry is chalr of local arrangement;, a,,d participants can be assure?
,i u pr"i"rrt
and a-ffordable stay in thls beautttuL brstorlc and accesstbre capltal
crty. iigi"t""u.i-J:I u.
co-ordlnated by the BSHS Execu,ve secretary. See page rg foi fuu
*a
for papers.

"""o".r=""-"ri

2a

"r,

Universlty of B6th
*

Bati 4 - The fourth Bath quinquennial
BatI

al! University of

science studjes workshop

qn 27-31July 1995
The theme of this workshop *iI be 'Humans, Animars, Machines",
the nature of these
enuues and how the bound;rrics between tiem are eshblished
and moved. on ." oipup*"
to and further details from Harn Collins, Science Srudies C.ntr..
UriueiJ+;riil",i "n.rr,
Avon. BA2 7Ay.

Ma: Plmck Instltute for the History of Sctence

' Fourth lnternauonal Conference on History of Genera] Relativity
g! Max Planck Insutute for the Hisrory ofScience
on 31 July - 3 August l99S
offers ofpapers to and further details from Jurgen Renn, conference on HGR. Max pranck
Insttute for t}te History of Science, Wilhelrnstrasse 44, LOllT eertin, Oermmy.

Unlvcr8ltJr ofYlalce Inetltute of Classle and Ancleat Elatory

' Internauonal Conference on Ancient Science and Technologr
at Gresmog
on 6-8 September 1995.
speakerswillrncludelBeavls,scuomo,rFreestone,FDeGandt,HGottscha.lk,ATHodge.
J Rlddle. A slces*yk. T wa.ldron. Furrher details ftom Dr T E Rrhil, DepartmJ oictasstcs,
St Davld's Unlverslty Couege, kmpeter, Dfed, SA4g 7ED, Wales.
Brltlsh Assoclatlon, Hlstory of Sclence Sectlon

'Annual Meeting
A! Newcastle University
on I1-15 September 1995
The Section fill include sessions on tie diffusion of technorog,' (speakers J Tann,
S MacDonald. T countsh, J Fleck. w Henderson) the historyof saience ard technolory ln
North East England (R Rennison. P David, wA campbell. J Fauvel). the history of sciintific
instruments IVV Hackmann, B Ford. G Clifton. D Bryden) and the history of X_iays
(A Hessenbruch, J Hughes, W M Ross). Further deails about the programme from
Dr Frank A J L James, RICHST, Royal Institution, 2l A.lbemarle street. London, wlx 4BS.
Details ofregistration from British Associauon, Fortress House. 23 Savile Row, London,

WIX

1AB.

I A.rchives of the Scientiffc RevoluUon

at the Royal Soclety

ss 10-12Apr[ 1996
Ttris conference wiII consider tl'.e archives that have come down to us from the Sclentific
Revoluuon as artefaets which reveal much about the individuals and insutuuons who
created them. Archives dea.lt wlth wlll include the Collezione Gallleiana: the papers of Robert
Boyle, Chrlsflaan Huygens. G W l,eibniz, I Newton, W petty; and the collecfions ofthe
Acadcrnle des sclences and the Royal society. Further details from professor Michael
Hunter, Department of Htstory, Birkbeck CoUege, Malet Street, London, \rr'C1E 7HX.

2L

' Third BdUsh-North American Joint Meeting: 'Crossing Boundaries,
A! Edinbwgh
on 23-26 July 1996
lo.U:fing the two highly successtul meetjngs in Manchesrer ti98g) and Toronto u992), the
third Joint meeung of the BSHS, HSS and csHps will take place in Edinburgh from the
afternoon on Tuesday 23 until the aftemoon ofFriday 26 July 1g96. These Iates coordinate with the intemationa.l meeung olSHor In London on l-4 August lgg6. The theme
of the meeung can be ,nterpreted broadly to include tre historical sruJv of science across,
for example, national, regional. community, disciplinary, pubtic-private, professional_lay
bounda-ries. The theme is rntended to provide a wide chronological ard sub.yect range, and
to bridge a variety ofapproaches and methods, but to ensure coherence arJund lntirpreuve
problerns ofcurrent interest. sessions Mll last for I.5 and 2 hours and lndividua.l paiers
must last no longer than 20 or 30 minutes, session orga'isers are strongly oestred to
include speakers from more than one country, and to presewe ume for g-ooa discusslon ]ed
by a commentator. Offers oforganising sessions and offers oflndividual-papers
(accompanied by an abstract of about 250 words) should be subrnltted by i August
lggs to
one of the following kogramme Chairs of the respecuve socieues:
Steven
Pum.frey,
Department
of
History,
Lancaster
University,
Ilncaster,
IAf 4yG,
ES4S,
England:
ESS, Bob Hatch, Department of History, University of Florida, Catnesville, Florida 32611,
USA;
CSHPS, Hannah Gay, Department of History, Simon

ftaser Uniyerslty, Burnby, British

Columbia. VSA l56, Canada.
Dr John Henry (science studles unit, univercity of Edinburgh, 21 Buccreuch place.
Edinburgh' EH8 gJT, scotrand) is chair oflocar a.rrang"menis. Registrarion wrl be
coordinated by the BSHS Execuuve Se-cretary, wing corimander G.-Bennett.
3r uigh-iu.eet,
Stanford in r.he Vale. Faringdon, O;f,ordshire, SN7 gLH, England.

I Industrla-lisauon and Medlcal Pracuce: The Pollucs of Health
A! Unjverslty College Swansea
on l5-16 September 1995
Further details from and offers of papers to Arme Borsay, D€partment of History, St David's
UnJverstty College, Lampeter, Djrfed. SA48 7ED.

Southamptou Oceeography Centre
The Challenger Legacy
AL Southampton University
on i8-19 September i995
This meeting has been arrangr'd to coincide Bith the opening of the new southampton
oceanography Centre and will consist of invited papers on the developmenr of oceanography
over t}le last 100 veus. Speakers s'ill include E L trtills, R M Friedman and H L Burstv'n.
Further detaiis from Margtret Deacon, Department of ocemography, universitv of
Southampton. Highneld. Southampron, SO l7 tB.J.

Hlatory of Sclencc Soclrty
Annual Meetlng
ln Mlnneapolis
on 26-29 Octobe! 1995
F\.rrther detalls from Amy I^arrfear, Hlstory of Sclence Society Execut&'e Office, DR-05,
Untverslty of Washington, Seatue, \IfA 98195, USA.
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Imperlal College
Imperial Chenristry

al Imperial College
9a 21-23 September i 995
This meeting, organised with the Royai Societyof Chemistry, will mark the 150th
anniversary of the founding of the Royal College of Chemistry. The historical s)'rnposium,
organised in association witi lhe Society for the History of Alchemy and Chemistry. will be
held on the 23rd. The speakers will be G K Roberts. D Leaback, Frank A J L James and
W H Brock. Further details from the Executive Secretary. Royal Society of Chemistry,
Burlington House, Piccadilly. London. wIV 0BN-

Ludwl g-Mr =lErlUarra-UnlverEltat

'

Sl,rnposium on the History of Ivlineralogr, Petrolos/ and Geochemistry

aL

Ludwig-Maximillans-Universitat

on 29-30 September I995
Topics to be covered by t}lis slmposium include mineralogical analvsis in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries. expefimental petrolog/. and t-he insututiona.lisation of
geochemistry. Furtler details from Dr Bernhard Frltscher. Ludwig-Ma)dmiliansUniversitat, Institut fur Geschichte der Natuffissenschaften. Museurnsinsel 1, D-80306.
Munich. Germany.

Gerhard Melc&tor Unlvercltat

'4tll Dutsburg

Mercator Conference

g! Schloss Krickenbeck
on 30-31 October 1995
The theme of this conference will be on tle 'Mathematicus", and the development and
importance of this new occupational group during Mercator's life. Offers of papers to and
further details from Prof Dr Rene Dirven, Gerhard Mercator Universitat. GH Duisburg,
Fachbereich 3, D-47048 Duisburg. Germany.

Thomag Han{ot

Scfrl'rr

'Durham Semlnar

at Unlversity of Durham
on 18-20 December 1995
Further details from G R Batho, School of Educatlon, University of Durham, L€azes Road,
Durham. DHl 1TA.

' Historical views of the connecuon between sunspots and weather
A! Science Museum
in May 1996
1996 is the centenary ofthe first use ofthe term'greenhouse effect'. This will be ajoint
meeting wlth ttte Institute of Physics History Group md the Royal Astronomical Society
History Group. Offers of papers to Dr A Mccormell. History of Science arrd Technologr
Group. Sherfield Butldlng, Impefla.l College, London. SW7 2AZ: Dr A g Morton, Science
Museum. London, SW7 2DD or Professor A J Meadows. School of Library Studies,
Irughborough University, Loughborough, LEI I 3TU"

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

This information has kindly been supplied by the BSHM and is their copyright.
We remind readers to check before departure that the event has not been

cancelled

.

Mon-Weil 3-5 Apil t99S
IN

RESEARCH

PRoGRESS

Our first meeting in Wales, at Gregynog (near Newtown), provides
m opportunitv
for all those interested in history of mathematics reseuclt-the
rese*"t ,t a".t" or
today, their superuisors, and historians of mathematics at ali
stages

of their

carers-to

spend some tirne together talking about cu*ent research interests,
about
the practice of history of mathematics, and reaming about
the historical kadition of
studying history of mthemtics in these islands over the past tfuee
centuries_from

Wallis (olrn: L675-1703) to Wallis (peter: 7918_1992).

Talks on the historiographical theme so far aranged include

o

Gen*al suruey of rhe

in B"itain rlot Glattan-Guim*s, Middlesex univosity
. Eitish histoiare of Greek nathenati.s David H. Fowler, Wamick
Univerei$r r
HistoriaB of matherutics in the eightedth cetrrtrry Ruth Waltis, Newcastle
upon Tyne
. Historitns of ruthenatics in the early aineteqth century
lorrn Fauvel, The Open
UniveEity . Augrctus De Morgan N histo/taf, ol ruthematics Ad-rian Rice, Middlexx
UniveEity . Historians of Nruiou Tom Whit6ide, Univenity of Cmbridgestudy of history of matrEndtics

The talks on curent historicar rerarch

wi,

be manged nearer the time. There

r*arch historims from

usual leavening of

w,l

be the

abroad, md we lmk foruard to welcom.ing

friends old and new.
The raidential cost G expected not to exced E1OO (€S0 + VAT)
for the thre days
(two nights) from Monday pm to after lmch on the
Wedned.ay. Flye! mclosed. lairhtr
d,etails from loha Fauoel or Colif, Fletchet.

Saturilay 6 IVIay 7995
A CELEBRATION

OF TWO UTES: WILLIAIVI KNCDON CLIFFORD
(1845-1879) A.\D Lucy CLTFFoRD (1846_1929)
A meting will be held. at Rutherford College, Univelsify of Kst,
Canterturv, to mark the
150tlr amiversarv of the bilth of W,ltiam Kingdon Clifford, organised
b.v the l\illiant and
L:;cy Clif,ord Research Croup.

lYillian C[iford md his wife, Lucv, were *,e.ll krown figures m tater Vic:orian
intellectual circles and thev embodied the spirit of the tiDs when ihere
*'ere !o distinct
bomdaric bettveen science and the arts. ln his short lije William was recognised
as a
mathematician of genius, ud was an outspoken atheist i! the religirrus
controversv
following the Danviniil reyolulion. As a l.oug widow Lucr becane a best
sellirg rvriter
of

novels, plays md short stories, md up to her death befriended
md corresponded with many
promirent literari', political and scientific figures; she h,as particuladv
close to Henn,

Jamo.

At this one-dav meetirg, a biographical comnentalv on lfilliam and Lucv will
be
interspelsed with speciaiist contributions Irom eminent academics
on topical
mathematicai, scientific, philosophical and literarv subiects inciuding
non_Euciidean
geometiies and subsequent deveropments of clifford,s mathematicar
u,ork. The
presentaiions n'ill drarv on previouslv unpubiisired material to which
the Group has

recently gained access, The meetirg is aimed at.r noo-speciaiist,
interdisiplirarv iudience
and everyone is *,elcome.
Further information from profcssor /.S.,? Cirslroirr, Inslitrrfe crt ,\loflttzttrtt'ics
t:,td
Sariislics, Unii.trsttu cf Kent, C,uierbuu, Kent CTl 7NF, teletletle:02?7_76-i0A0,
0227

-1;5153.

Email

:

Ftx:

i.s.r.cltishol n@tkc.ac.uk.
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Ei-Sat

72-13

NIay 7995
THE RECEVI HISToRY oF.A,NALYSIS

The first joint meeting betrveen the BSHIvI and the London ivlathematical
Society is to be he.ld at the lIathematical lnstitute, Oxford. The speakers
are as follows:

Paul R Halmos (Califomia): A century ol operators
Jean-Pierre Kahane (Paris): lnterplatl betaeen Taylor series, Fourier

series

and Brownian motiott
Jesper Lutzen (Copenhagen): An oaerture to fntctional analysis: tlte
beginnings of spectral theory
S. J. Patterson (Gottingen): The Riemann-Hilbert proble?r1
Reinhold Remmert (Munster): Front Riemann surfaces to complex

manifolds

Frank Smithies (Cambridge):

The shaping of futtctional analysis 7900-1950
As is customary for LMS meetings, there is no registration fee. Eurther
details lrom Peter Neumann or leremy Gray.

luly

7995
SCOTLAND'S N{.iTITIEIVLA.NCAL HER.TTACE

The fust ioint meeting betu'eo the BSFD{ md rhe Edinburgh Mathematical Societv is
to be held at the Royal Society of Edinburgh for fwo days in the second half of Julv

1995. The precise dates ile still to be conJimed, as is the detailed progmme. It is
hoped that Professor Judith Grabiner will give a talk on Colin lvfaclaurin, and that
there will be talks on aspects of mathematics in Scotland between the seventeenth
and late nineieenth centuries. Furthr details lrom Alex Craik or lohn Fauael.

76-17 September 7995
]V1ATHE}L{TICS

N VIcTozuT\

BRITAIN

Our autum residential meeting for 1995 will be at Rewley House, University of
Oxiord, on the wider British context of ihe w'ork of Arthur Cayley (died 26 Jan
1895). The mathematicai activity in various centres will be discussed: Cambridge,
Oxford, London, and in military coileges, schools and societies; as will the work oi
other mathemticians such as George Boole, lVilliam Bumside, William Kingdon
Clifford, Augustus De lvlorgan, Charles Dodgson, William Rowm Hmilton, Thomas
Archer Hirst, Thomas Penvngton Kirkman, Charlotte Scott, Henry Smith, James
Joseph Sylvester, and others. Further details Jrom lohn Ftuztel, Raymond Elood., or
Robin Wilson.

